
WINTER LUNCH 

GF = gluten free; * = can be GF upon request. Please specify any allergens to staff 
For tables of 8+ a discretionary 10% service charge applies. Game may contain shot	

 
WINTER LUNCH MENU 

 
Soup of the Day £7 * House-baked bread 

Pie of the Day £15 Choice of Triple cooked chips or mash, seasonal vegetables 

Fish and Chips £8 / £15 * Daggers Ale battered, triple cooked chips, pea puree,   
tartare crème fraiche 

Smoked Haddock £7.5 / £14 Spinach, poached egg, pea, muffin, lobster cream 

Tart of the Day £15 Sweet peppers, sun blushed tomato, roast new potatoes 

House Baked Brioche Venison Burger £15 Slow cooked venison & black treacle,            
Bath Blue Cheese fondue, watercress salad, peppercorn chips 

Vegetarian Sandwich £14 House baked brioche, curried cauliflower and mushroom,   
coconut & mint raita, truffle chips, watercress salad 

Baked Bath Soft Cheese Platter £16 Rosemary crusted, house baked bread,                                     
smoked rapeseed oil & balsamic reduction, candied pecans 

 
SAMPLE:  SET LUNCH ~ 2/3 courses £20/£23 

 
Soup of the Day * 

 
Savoury Cheesecake  

Rosary Goats curd, port & cranberry compote, pecan nut + spelt seed base 
 

 Wood Pigeon Breast GF 
Baby onion, watercress, apple, blackberry  

  
House-cured Mackerel GF 

Pan fried, beetroot, cucumber, grapefruit, Worcestershire cream 

***** 
 

Wild Mushroom Arancini  
Truffle, beetroot, spinach 

 
Pork Tenderloin * 

Creamed potato, savoy cabbage, beetroot, Downlands white pudding, mustard cream 
 

Pheasant Breast GF 
Duck fat fondant potato, honey roasted carrots, parsnip, streaky bacon, rosemary sauce  

 
Fillet of Salmon * 

Sautéed new potatoes, king prawn tempura, green beans, smoked salmon & lobster cream 
 

Lamb Cutlets * 
Dauphinoise potato, cranberry tempura, kale, black pudding, port sauce 

***** 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding * 
Caramel sauce, salted cereals, redcurrant 

 
Crème Brûlée  

Bramley apple, date & oat crumb 
 

Caramelised Banana  
Iced banana parfait, cashew nuts 

   
Port Soaked Stilton Platter (+£2.00)* 

With accompaniments 


